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"he public university and its students
provide jobs and revenue for the state.
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llois iiiiich l's N.(‘. State north to theslate of North ('ai'olma’Almost $2.4 billion annually, accorditig to a recent stttdy by MichaelWalden. the William Neal Reynoldsl’rol'essor oI~ agricultural and resourceeconomics at N(‘Sl'.In addition. the study found that thelllII\Cl'\ll_\ and its graduates contribttte‘Sl.7 billion to the 'l'riangle and id .(V billioti to Wake ('ouiity annually.The study sho\\ ed that 7(i.l)illlyobs aredirectly or indirectly related to N(’Sl'in the state. is itli hilltltl ot‘ these yobs intlie ‘l‘riangle and (l|.(l()(l in \‘l'ake(‘ounty'l‘hc multitaceted slttdy aiialy/ed se\reral dil'lcretit aspects ol North (‘arolmaand hon it is impacted by the utiisersi»ty. starting “llll an in\estigation andarticulation ot the additional iiet lites

chni
'fi'wae.. . .

llillt' lllttilllt' carried by gtathiaies as aiesult ol teeeniiig tlegtecs at .\('Sl'Ihat is. the int teased earning pouet itsomeone has .i degree as opposed tosomeone \\ itlt only a hl‘L’lPSK hool diplotiia.
lliis lactot. the study says. generatesabout Sxtil million a yeai iii North('atolttia
Students attending .\'(‘Sl' liasc adirect cllect on the local economy as“U”.
.-\ddiiioiial spending by students gen-erates about 828‘) iiitlltoii in Wake(‘outily per year. ()ut-ot state studentsare c'tiitsttlct‘etl It) lttnc illiii'c Ill ti tlcletonoiiiie iiitpact lliaii in state studentsbecause ol the likelihood ol the |lls\llllL‘stttdetits to Iiaye spettt their moneylocally. \khcthcl' they tillclttlcd NCSl' oriioi. 'I'liis consideration has taken intoaccount when tltc ligures \\ ere calcttlal»ed.
’l'he annual impact ol' ledctal and [ill\ate luutling attracted by N(‘SI' is L‘Sllsitiated at “Bl-lb million in Wake ('ottnty.
I‘he additional spending generated bytisers ol' att\thai'y enterprises is about

Faces in the pack

eMatthew Hawkins may wash your
dishes, but he could also be your key
to an “A” in math.

Kara Rowland
.\ssi.staiti News liditoi

Editor's Nun's With over 2510i!“ \It'l(It/my unending N.C. Shire / 'Iitt'r'ritri,there are over 35100!) (lifli'n'u/ lItlIIIr s,fillk“ (”HI \rori'm, HIM \r'Hl('\l('I.' I/it' IIr'IiJ‘hifilll'lfl randomly [in k sliii/erirt from I,"N('.S'('t1r'rrt'roi_rtiritlltlllliivr \Ior't. ll'liokliiiit‘ij' You ("till/ll In our Ill’.\l \lul'i.
layer ysondered \sho unloads your trayat the dining hall as it di'itts along the con-\eyor belt itito tlte tinknoysul'
()iie oi the mysterious pairs ot handsthat N.(‘. State students see through thealcoyc probably belongs to treshmaiiMatthew Hays kins.l'sually \sorkiiig tlte \yeekday breaklastshill trom 7 am to Ilzil) am. most ol'his duties include washing dishes and putting out boss Is or trays."Iiy'eiyone‘s pretty lt'iendly: \\L‘ itistkind ol' elo\\n around when we‘re atwork.” said Ilayskms.According to Hawkins. a mathematicseducation stttdetit. Sundays are thebusiest.“line get slammed. it‘s a lot to do at onetime." he said. He added that it becomesmore dil‘l'icult to quickly utiload e\eiy-thing into the bins when people pttt theirtrays on the belt sideways.Hawkins. a iiatise ot' I’lymouth. .\' (I.had “2 seniors iii his graduating class. In

Matthew Hawkins, a freshman in mathematics. works on his homework.

addition to being president ot his highschool‘s honor society. he “as class saltytatot'iait.“You get to knots eyery‘body." said|l.t\\kiiis. i'ceogiii/iiig the dtl‘tei'eiicebetiyeeti the small toyyn and \(‘SI' “It‘sa big change coming here. You Just teellike you‘re going to get lost and no one isgoing to lllltl you "lloyseyet'. llayslsins haseadiusted \sell to the college routine. Inaddition to his studies. he also \ohtnteersat the tutonng center oti campus“I last like haying that teeling \\het‘c lcati help people and make a ditlerence."he said. "Once you esplaiii it to them. you

\L‘L‘itls [it

can see their lace brighten up.“Planning to be a math protessor. heackiiou ledges that “the college class isstereotyped to be long. dull aitd boring..\Iy class \yotild be the coutplete opposite.people \ioiild be lighting to get itito myclass.“I-oi‘ ll.i\\kttis. math is one ol the tiiosiietsarding subieets.“It you hase a long pioblein. l like\yorkiiig it ottt and getting the tightansyter." Iic said, Because he .idiitits thatmost students don't enioy math. "a lot olpeople say that is “end."He l'iiiihei esplatiied silty he \\t>llltl pre
Hi‘e FACE l’JtJi' L‘

Researchers at Texas A&M clone cat
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S III iiitllioit tn \‘hake ( 'otinty e\ery yearThese ausiliary enterprises inclttde people who go to lootball aiitl basketballgames and those \\ ho buy merchandise.l'liere are indirect ecouotiuc tiitpacisas a result ot .ill l'iye aloretiietitioticdittipacts. which are more dtl'ltcult to calcitlale \stth any certainty. biit may tiidirate that \(bl' contributes esen moteto iocal economy than is presented inthe study,lllt‘ study also shows that. tor e\erydollar ol state ltiiidtiig N(‘Sl' recetyes.soot) ol'the annual total tiicoiiic is genei'ated iii North (‘aroltna 'l'liat's a reittrnrate ol iuore than (itlll petcetit.Walden used the .iieragcd data troiiilllc l‘l\'e‘a_\c.tl pct‘ititl til l‘Nii Iii Zilllll Illorder to a\oitl results that here \\ tde otthe mark because ol special econoiiticconditions iii any gtieii year. .v\|l rcstillrmg figures III the study are equii alctit tothe purchasing posser ol the dollar iiithe year ltllltl.The report \sas commissioned by(‘liaiicellor Mai‘ye :\IIIlL' I'o\ as a \sayto seicuiil'ically quantity the lllll\t‘l‘\la
See N.C. Page ’2
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Hacker accesses Kent State

U. student information
eThe hacker was using the program he
wrote and the university Web site to
e-mail about his business.
Andy Netzel & Jerrod Hill

l‘ati\ Iseiii .\l.llL'l th'itl \‘iaie I'l
tI' WIRIil KIiN'I'. ()hio »~ Using atairly simple computer program. al'mycrsiiy ol Akron student has accessedstudent and employee Social Securitynumbers. entail addresses and lii'st andlast namesThe accounting student tised the provgram he mote liimselt altei he iouud aglitch in the Kc‘lil State l‘iiisersiiy Website. He said indistdttals \\Illl a background siniilai to his could hase done thesame thing.l'nts‘crsity officials are \\orkiiig to cor»rcet the problemRoger. the student. asked his last namenot be used tor tear ol prosts‘utiou. Ile\sas tisiiig the program and tiuixcrsiiyWeb site to email about his business. Hesaid he sent ‘71le messages to KentState students and ettiployees at'ter log-ging in With one ol‘ the Social Sectiiitynumbers he obtained.Most of the people Roget liltllltl inlormation abotit did not knots he hadobtained it, But .leiiii ('Iause. a li‘cslillltllll€iig|isli major. touiid otit ‘tust beloreclasses let otit Ior \\ inter break.Sitting in her dorm room. an instantmessage lrom an lllllslltmll user poppedup.“He itistatit iiiessagetl me arid he said.‘l'\e been reading yout e mail.'" she

\ttltl. "I told hiiii l didn't belie\c Iiiiii. andthen he told me things no one \sottldkiio\s \\ ho \ ottldn‘t read my email "She said he “as able to disclose detailsabout her tatiiily and her boy l'riend l‘hencame the kicker" her Social Securitynumber“That‘s Vthen l thought. ‘l'hts guy‘s apsycho.~ and l ssaitted to knoyt him wasbe able to do this." ('latisc saidShe said she called Res\et otlic tals. butthey \y ere unresponsne Res.\'et. KentState‘s residential nctiiork. proyides sttidents li\iiig m the dorms access to theInternet. Recht ol'llcials \tcte una\ail-able lot comment“I contacted sotiic people about itsomonths ago and told them somebody \\.isreading my email." (‘Iatise said "theytlltllhl really seem to care. Ihey kmd olbrushed tl oil as. ‘hoit should hayechanged your passnoi'dWhen a KL‘III State e mail addiess is settip. the passtsord is the first .s’ digits ol theperson's Social Security nttmliei ResNetsuggests users change the pass\\oi'dunmediaielyPresident (‘arol ( ‘arity right said she wasunats are ot the breech in security humanthat she knosys about it soiiieihitig “ill bedone.“Any organi/atioii undeistands that asy stem that is as \\ tde open .is the Internetposes sortie challenges III ordei to keepyour unit system secure." she said “Wedo has e a sILtlltllCllIl‘L‘i' iii the iiiioi‘mationsers ices dis ision \\ ho \sorks tiill time onsecurity issues. We do talse it seriously,“We ask people \slio use oiti system to
See HACK Page .‘

clotting. "It soiitids like us .i nice business tor ‘l'esas.-\&.\I. but it's not one I \\ottld personally want to getinto.”
OGenetic Savings and Clone lnc. funded the
project with a $3.7 million donation and will in
return retain all technology rights. (ieuetic Say rugs and ('Ioiie lite. litiided the protect\sith a 5%.? million donation and Will in rctum retainall technology rights; lioys ei er. members ot the pub-lit uho \tatii to replace their pets ia the coiitpaiiy ‘ssei'\ ices tall e\peci a steep price.

\Vestliustiii said pet owners seeking to bring theircompanions back to Me need to understand tully thenatuie ol pet cloning belore making a decision."\\'e‘\e been \ery clear \ytth people that this is areproduction. not a resurrection." Westlitistin said.

Austin Kinghorn
[l.lll\ lesaii tI’ lex.is .\ttstiitl

tl'~WlRIil :\l'STI:\'. 'l'esas 'I‘esas A&Mllniyersity' laid claim to a unique set ol' braggingrights last \ieek \yheii a team ot' researchersannounced the stiecesstul cloning ol’a household cat.The lettiale short-haired calico. named “(‘(‘" Iorcopycat. was borti Dec. 22 and is reponedly healthyand acute. Mice. cattle. pigs and sheep. such as"Dolly.“ all have been cloned. btil (‘(‘ is the Iirsi suc»cessl‘ully cloned household pet. Scientists delayed thecat‘s binh announcement to make sure her geneticcopying was exact and to ensure she \\ as healthy anddeveloping nomially'.“With each new species cloned. we learn moreabout how this technology might be applied toimproving the health ot' aiiiiitals and huttiaiis." saidMark Wesihustin. head researcher for the project. ina written statement.Alan lattnbovv iii. a professor ot‘eellular and molee.ttlar biology. said there is no cloning research tinder-way' at University ot'Texas—Misiin

Despite her replica set ot' genes. (‘(‘ dillers iii eolsoration I'rom her genetic donor. Rambo“. The colorditlerences arise because ptgtnentation is a prodttct oipostbiiih desclopmenial tactois and the animal‘sgenotype.Will Potter. .1 represeiiiatne Ior l'T StudentsAgainst (‘nielty to Animals. said he disagrees withthe cloning research.“The problem is \s e oiily \alue these anitiials' livesit \\e can make money otl them. I Iind it disturbing, eyeiything troni the name ol'the cat to the inotiyesbehind the research." l‘otter said. “It brings tip a lot ofquestions eonceming the role ol‘a ttntyersity becausethis kind ol' money could liay'e been used to solve\er real problems.”MACE ‘W‘W WE (JOtif'f-F 0‘ VF'EQINARV MEDICINE.TEXAS A&V.1Nti'E>l's7V was Room/sureCC the first-ever cloned cat shown a] think tK‘t‘ like PWPIL‘ umqlw mmmmk , Ben Lawson (L), a senior in mechanical engineering, and' ., . . “ - ‘ ‘ ‘ " I’ottei' aIsi ‘alled attention to mercrotsded iet .mmmmmm .. ' ”“°°..“°DOC- 22. ZMI. replaced by a clone." said Lattibowitl. a critic of pet See CLONE. Page 2 y P n . - I
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ty's economic impact on thestate.
"As a land-grant institution.
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fer to teach college students rathertitan high school.
"High school kids are so imma-ture. After some of the stutT I didto my teachers. I wouldn‘t wantkids doing that to me "
Despite hearing initially that stu~dents ”arerust a number“ at largeschools. Hawkins finds eyrdenceto the contrzuy
"Most of my teachers know myname." he said. After makingDean‘s List last semester. he alsofottnd that college is "not as diffi»
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adoption agencies and said petcloning will come at the cost ofanimals already aliye w hen peoplechoose a reproduction of their

HACK
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do .so in a responsible w ay. If wefind someone using ll inesponsi-bly. we will take action."
Cartwright said the uniyersitywill make an attempt to find any-one who breaks into the system.The Daily Kent Stater toldCartwright where the glitch in theWeb site lies. and she said offi-cials will begin to correct itMonday.
Social Security informationcould be e\ en more cntical to theKent State community because ofthe recent moye to the onlinc-onlysystems for report cards. But thatsystem also requires an additionalpassword to gain access.

.\'.C. State has a mandate to help
spur economic deselopment."said Fm. “We need to occasion-ally measure the university‘s
oserall economic impact to the
area and to the state as an illus-
tration of NC, State’s continu-
ing contributions. as well as to
cult as l thought it w as going to be.i do hate to study more. btit that is
expected."Howeyer. when it comes toreading. Haw kins describes him-self as having a short attentionspan.“If it has the least bit of dullness.if it's not exciting the whole time.I'll put it down and won‘t pick itback up." he said. “I wish I couldget back into it. but it‘s just somuch easier to get on InstantMessenger or flip on the TV.”Espressing his desire to skibecause he has not yet had achance to go this w inter l he usual-ly goes skiing at least once eachseasoni. Hawkins rescaled one ofhis fa\orite skiing-relatcd activi-
decetrsed pet o\cr adoption of anew one. That argument. whichhas been echoed by \L'\ eral animalrights organi/ations. was refutedby WesthUstin.
"The whole argument is ridicu—lous. An occasional pet cloning isnot going to compete with naturalreproduction. Pcople who clone
Roger. the 26-year-old titan whofound the glitch. said he was sur—prised he was able to get so muchint‘onnation for students withoutmuch effort. He wrote a computerprogram using his knowledge ofhow Social Security nutnbers arecreated.”Can you imagine a site whereyou punch itt random digits andget someone's personal informa-tion‘.’" he asked.”Someone who knew a littlemore about it could ping the sen-er all day and get a lot more." hesaid. “It was really itist ftin for meto see if l could do It."Kathryn May. w hose name wason a list Roger gate the Slater.said she doesn't think it “is \eryfun" for her name to be on thislist.“That's pretty pertinent mfonna—tion." she said in a phone inter-

quantify the return the state‘staxpayers receiye front their
continued investment in highereducation."
Walden added. ”This studywas done to provide a bench-

mark for the impact of NC.State."
ties: he likes to pop other people‘s-skis out as they descend theslopes. causing them to fall oy er.
This is achieyed. he explained.by skiing up next to the personand using one of your poles to putpressure on the de\ ice that detach-es his or her boot from the ski.
“L'sually you don‘t have muchsuccess because they swerve or_]Ust hit your pole away." he said.“It’s so much fun though "
Asked if he has any pet peeyes.Haw kins answered promptly.
"Siitoking ._ especially prettygirls that smoke." he said. “"l‘lmt.and people w ho talk Ill baby \oic—es. Seeing my peers doing that justgets on my neryes."

pets are more likely to not adopt apet if no other .tltematiye is avail-able." Westhttstin said.
The cat‘s birth marked theteam's lone success of the 87embryos transferred into nine sur-rogate cats. That success rate isreportedly on par with pastcloning efforts.

View. audibly tltistered. “With :1Social Security number you canget into any sort of records. Hecan see almost all the personalinfonnation about me. Let's notbe silly here."
She called the Kent State police.But campus police said unless

something illegal has been donewith the infomiation. a reportwon‘t be filed.
('latise said she was surprisedthis would happen to her throughthe [NIH erstty ‘s e-mail,
"It's not good on the uniyersity 'sbehalt to let this to happen." shesaid. “I would e\pect it from AOLmail btit not from the unnersitymail The) need to be careful withall the identity theft that goes on.It‘s like a \ iolation of my priyacyand eyerythmg. It‘s my identity."

On Monday, Technician incorrectly cited the B'hai foi’h as the world‘s second-largest
religion. lslcim, with more than 1 billion followers, is actually the second

largest religion, behind Christianity.
Technician corrects its errors. Send any you may find to ncsueditor@hotmoi|.com
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NEED MORE

STUDENT FUNDING?

Earn up to $25/today
Earn up to $240/month
Only I to 3 hours a week
Students earn an extra $5
(Must show student ID)
Bring a friend and earn
an extra SlO
Study while you donate
Watch cable television

SeraCare Plasma Center
9i9~828~l590

l Maiden Lane (Across from the Belltower)
Raleigh, NC 27607

mSeraCare, Inc.

TECHNICIAN WANTS

ro FEED my!

Keep on eye out for these pieces to
an MC puzzle. CollectM
ottix them onto 0 piece of paper
to reveal the overall picture and
turn them in by 5 pm. Friday.

Those turning in entries will be entered
into a drawing to win one of
10 $30 gift certificates to
fire Warehouse.

Winners will be announced in the February 25
edition 0f Technician. lrmr't one entry per student



TECHNICIAN'S VIEW
Drugs and terror campaign

misses mark
THE NEW ANTI-DRUG CAMPAIGN AGAINST
DRUG USE BASED ON TIES TO TERRORISM
IS INEFFECTIVE AND MISLEADING.

\chII'dIIIg Io 'l'he.-\IIIII)r'ugeom andPresident George W Bush. If you areusing drugs. you are, almost without adoubt. supporting terrorism. The newcampaign attacking drug Use by attempt~mg to link It with terrorism is spearhead-ed by cle\er contrirer'cials that debutedduring the Super Howl lt laIIs. howeyer.on almost cyery count. saye Informingtlte lll‘ll‘tll'llfl using public abotit the pos-srble connection between drugs and ter-ror. ‘I sscritraily. this campaign amounts IIIart attempt to rcruycnate tltc Reagan erawar IIII drugs under the guise III anollterwar , tlte one IIII terrorism. w hich haspr'actIIally unabashed support front the.'\lllL'flt';lll public these days. The mostgripping III the commercials III this carn-pargn Ix lIaseIl IIII the "priceless" series ofMaxtercard commercials. The ad. play-ritg somber music and displaying imagesof a terrorist preparing for' art attack.IIemI/es a list III wltat is needed fora stif-lierent terrorist attack. Most notable is“bo\ cutters: $2." The conmtcrcial con-cltrdex with a question aItd its consequentanswer. “Where do terrorists get theirmoney .' It you buy drugs. some of itmight conte trom you."This campaign succeeds at making tltepublic aware of the poor/III- link betweenthe drug trade arid terrorism. This. how-ever. should not be art "antialrug" corn-Iner‘cral‘s primary Intention. Itor Ix thedrug trade the only possible attd mostsignificant source of nrortcy for terror—ism. contrary III wltat the commercialwould Irate you think.Prior to Sept. It. most .»\mericansthought wrtlt tuIIIIcl \IsiIIn: we assumedwe liycd In our own inyincible bubbleand that our actiorts did not affect othersand Ice \ersa. Now. it Is appropriate thatwe are called to consider the lirtkbetween terrorism and drugs. Hut passingolf tlte drug trade as xyItIIItyIiIIItIs withterrorist funding Ix rrIIsinl'onnation.What about tltc orl trade? What aboutthe money tlte ta\payers III' the l'rtitedStates Itayc given III rebel IIrganI/ationsto help Inerthr'ow targeted regiiiies‘.’There Ix IIII Iriention of this.

furthermore. this supposed ”antiwlrug"caittpaign. if successful. would requiredrug users and children to step outside ofthe direct Implications of their immediateactions III consider possible broad. globaliriiplrcatiortx. Young children are irtca»pable of understanding this. and drugusers will dismiss this as artothcr tttythaimed at ttirniitg public opinion againstaddicts. II this rationale were III ltold.then why haven‘t casinos beert targetedfor supporting organized crime? This isbecause organI/ed crime'x injustices arecarried out behirtd closed doors. Insteadof IIII national television.A qui/ on www.theantidrugcomIrtforIIis you that even the money frornbuying marijuana. a drug that is illegalbtrt seems less taboo than many others.will go III sources out ofthe country. Thisix because the majority of the drug isgrown outside of the country.The Web site invites you to explore the“wealth“ of infomiation regarding thelink between drugs and terrorism. ()itcsotrrce article quotes DEA AdministratorAsa Htrtchinsori as saying. "It is clear thatbin Laden's terrorism has been protectedby a regime funded by opium trafficking."This is true: however. it is also true thatopium is the cash crop of Afghanistan,even tltougli it is currently illegal thereIlts legality Is dependent on the govem-merit In control at the time). This shouldcome as Ito surprise III anyone whoknows anything about Afghanistan.But is the use of opium. or heroin madefrom opium. really what is being targetedhere'.’ It is certainly a problem. but thiscampaign is using art unusually rnotivat-ed public sentiment against terrorism topass off a unilateral condemnation ofgeneral drug use based on fully statis-tics.These ads make people think. btit theywill not stop them from doing drugs. Abetter overall investment of this moneywould be a campaign explaining howl'S. foreign policy iii the latter halfoftheZtlth century has affected terrorism.

The mother of

all pork
IIII' ’l'llt‘lt'fHIL’t'tff/UI'III/ Ir/I/II'III‘I'I/Ill .lIIIrII/Irv'sIlilI/Ifilk’ltlll I’IIII.(‘ongrcss can't find enough ntoneytor health care. foreign asxixtariccand countless other Ilescr\ing caus-es. But It has astonishingly little Ilrf—ficully finding billions foi' middle«class farmers who need tlte money nomore desperately than the ascragestorekcepcr. nurse or teacher. Notcontent with a policy that puts aboutSlit billion of ta\payei'x' money intol‘dl'ltt pockets eaclt year. the Housepassed a bill last fall that wouldIncrease payouts. Last Wednesdaythe Senate passed a bill that Is equal-ly c\Irasagant You might think thatthe Hush aIlrrIiIIIsIr‘attoIt. w hrch ltasfrequently protested wasteful goverruircrrt programs. would be ready to\eto this rrronstroxity. But the presi-dent IeIenIly assured art audience ofcattle ranchers that beef is :i itatrortal\t't'tlllly l\\llL‘III the IIrsI hall of the l‘Nle. lttl‘lllsubsidies came III a bit more than $5billion annually. The payouts werekept down becatrsc the gIIyerrtmentImposed limits IIII how many acresfarIIIers could plant. Tltix restrainedsupply. propped up market prices andhence limited the subsidies needed tokeep farmers contented In I996,ltowcver. the Gingrich-led Congressabolished the restraints on plantingdecisions. Farmers planted more.prices fell arid the taxpayers werecalled upon III bail out the farmers.

T E C II...

Washington
Post

L'II ‘.'.rI ..11‘IINlark McLawhorn
IEII’ II

That's how public subsidies leaptIIIIII the $20 billion region.The lesson here is not contplicated.Either the government has III disci-pline farmers or market forces haveto do the job. If you suspend govern-ment regulation of planting decisionsand simultaneously suspend marketforces by offering bailouts. there isnothing to stop farmers from platit—ing ever more. arid subsidies willhead forever upward. Yet Congressis determined III ignore this point. Ithas accepted the grotesque currentIcyel of farm subsidies and declaredthat this is merely the “baseline":then it ltas set about adding newmoney. Both the House and theSenate have provided a further $25billion or so over fiye years for extraproduction subsidies.The Senate bill does include somewortlty measures. Reformers cele»brated a Itew cap on the subsidy thata single farm can get although, at$375,000 a year. It remains absurdlygenerous. Anti-poverty groups arehappy about a modest Increase innutrition programs. Conservationistsare pleased with a scheme to protectendangered species on private landsand a system of market incentives IIIcontrol the nitrogen that is chokingthe Chesapeake Bay. But these brightspots hardly compensate for the cen—tral lunacy of the bill. It is not toolate for the Bush administration tolive tip III its own rhetoric againstgovernment waste and veto thismother of all pork projects.
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MANAGER

Backtothegameinaiimient. Ifyou
amtakingillegaldrugs, youarea
bad person, a omrd who endorses

terrorisn and evil. Not only is that
what we belive, it's the TRIM-l.

Wanen love a man who drinks Dud Wiser
Beer. If you want to attract warren and
be a normal red-blooded American man

who gets drunk instead of stoned, then
this Dud‘s for you... Now, back to the

Super Bowl.

My column lastweek brought inmany mixed e-mails. Soriie read-ers were very sup—ponive of my feel-ings and observa-tions. but many,however. wereirate and agitated.First. I would likeIII address a veryKate unfortunate typo.
Llngerfelf The column read.:I .I c': Is I.“ I. I. . gr “Are all Christianshypocrites? Ofcourse." It should have read. "Of coursenot." I apologize for this error. Secondly.many issues were brought III my atten-tion that made me realize my coluritnwas not as clear as it could have been orperhaps as it needed to be. I would likeIII address a few more religious topics.but this will be my last column on thematter since I ltave so many other opin»ions I would like III express.All Christians are not hypocrites. MattyChristians are good. upstanding peoplethat occasionally make mistakes. Hell.we all make mistakes. That‘s part ofbeing human. Should these mistakes beforgiven? Of course. One thing the Bibledoes teach us is forgiveness. but in orderIII be forgiven. we have to realize theconsequences of our actions and ask forforgiveness. Mistakes will be made bypeople of all religious arid not-so-reli—

gious beliefs. and I do not blameChristians for making mistakes andstruggling with their faith at times.I will not be a pan. however. of anyreligious organization that tells me IIIlive my life one way btit then possessesmembers who all act in the opposite.Many high school and college kids takepzut in religion because it is somethingthey are taught to do or because theirfriends are involved in it. They don't stepback and think why. I took that step backand found there were many unansweredquestions.One reader told me not III be tolo]quick to judge or condemn w hat you nei~ther understand or have really lookedinto. Just because you have attendedchurch for a couple of years of your lifedoesn‘t mean much." I have “lookedinto“ Christianity and many other reli-gions as well. struggling III find ananswer. A few years ago. I went III aChristian camp where l was cast outfront the others because I dared III tlttcs~Iron God. I was looked dow it upon by thesovcalled “believers" because I did notstand to be saved on the last night of theretreat. A preacher‘s sort. however. didstand III be accepted by God just hoursafter he told me that ltc had slept withover ten girls. tned a few illegal drugsand got drunk with his buddies eyeryFriday night and expressed no remorsefor this behavior.I have been kicked out ofa Bible study.My freshman year. I went III one of the

many on—campus organI/atrons III con—tmuc my spiritual _ltItll'llL‘_\. and one girlhad strcli distaste for the Ideas I broughtforth that she asked me not to come backagarrt. Please do not think that l have nottried III learn more about ( 'ltr‘istiamty andGod. because while I time been willing.so many others Itaye not.Many III the people wlto entailed Incexpressed sot‘row for lll_\ lack of concernabout ltell. I do IIIII krtow If I evenbelieve in God. so I can't cycn tell you ifhcll exists. So. why am I so Interested IIIsomething that I appear to be so cynicalabout'.’ I waIIt that laIIlt. There haye beentimes where lime been ctty rorrs of thosebelicycrs that possess such a strong loun»dation. and I want III Iecl secure inknowing that (iod does c\txl and that hisson died for my sins.Perhaps someday. l w Ill come upon therealization that (iod does t.'\l\l and thatlte cares about me. When that daycomes. I will know that It is the truth forwhich I ha\c wandered so many yearsand cnIlur'cIl numerous hardships tolearn From that day on. no one willshake me from lll_\ fartlt because I willstand firm with all my heart and soul. Imay be cy meal to religion. but I time notclosed myself from II. I rust happen tolta\ e strong opinions on the subrect.
KIIII' III/l [H'II/III/I/I /)(' sIII/IIIIe III Kmll'I'sr III (I ha IIII‘III lz‘IriIIr‘l \‘IIHI'I/Ir‘irre III‘I'II/I plain to III'I' IIIjk/fflk't'IA“ llllll\.llt'\ll.(‘I/II.

Campaign finance bill an

affront to democracy
I never thoughtthat the membersof the UnitedStates Congresswould show suelta complete lack ofrespect for theConstitution. thepeople they repre-sent and the veryconcept of repre-sentative democ-racy. l aitt refer-ring, of course. tothe passage of theSltays—Meehan campaign financereform bill in the House. The Senatepassed art almost identical bill last year.and Senate Majority Leader TomDaschle tD—Sl)) wants to bring theHouse bill directly III the Senate floorfor action. bypassing the usual confer—ence committee step in the legislativeprocess.This legislation will ban soft money.which is the category of contributionsmade to political parties that can onlybe used for "party-building" activities(including issue ads. which do not sup-port or oppose a certain candidate). Arecent study conducted by ThadKousser and Ray LaRaja finds thatsimilar limits imposed by statesreduced electoral competition becausethey hurt challengers disproportionate~ly. since incumbents “can attract moremoney from interest groups and indi-vidual donors.“ This bill would helpsecure the positions of the incumbents.The bill would also ban corporations.unions and non-profit organizationsfrom running political ads within 30days of a primary and 60 days of a gen-eral election. If this bill is passed andsigned into law. it will be a violation ofour First Amendment rights, the likes

.O'ConnorI N‘I’. If

of which would have the foundingfathers spinning in their graves. ()Icourse. that doesn't mean that presscoverage of incumbents is banned. too,They still have all the free publicity themedia decides III give them. So this billgives the media immense politicalpower near art electron at the expenseof private ciII/ens and groups. Worse. Itplaces a huge handicap on challengersand will only serve III make federalelections less competitive than es er.Federal elections were basicallyunregulated until the N74 amendmentsIII the Federal Elections Campaign Act.Those post-Watergate amendmentswere meant to eleart up politics. restoretrust iii the goveriiiiteitt artd open rip thepolitical process. SII how have thingschanged since l974‘.’ As CapitalUniversity law professor BradleySmith observed in testimony before aHouse committee back in 1997. cantpaign spending and political aetiortcommittee contributions had increasedby more than 350 and 800 percent.respectively. House incumbents out-spent challengers 4 III I. up from t5 IIII in I974: incumbent reelection rateswere at record highs; and confidence inthe govemment was at a record low.The utter failure of this original carn—paign finance refonn has had a per»verse effect. Instead of removing thestifling restrictions and regulations thathad the exact opposite of their intendedeffect. these “reformers“ now want toadd even more regulations and viola-tions of the First Amendment. The endresult will be. just as it was the firsttime. that only the very powerful willhave the ability to find their wayaround the rules. and the common citi-zen will be left more disillusioned thanevenDoes the Enron situation illustrate the

need tor more I‘cstrII'IIoIis on campaignftttattce’ llaIIlly ('IInsIIIeIIng that themillions linron gaIe III sott money conrII‘IlIIIlrIIIIs were splrt between bothRepublicans and liI‘rIIIII‘rats IallIcIIwrtlt the RepIIlIIIIaIIs rcIeryrrtg rIrIII'cIarid the hut that. alter repeated calls torhelp III liIIslI IIIIIcIals. the .Itllllllll\ll'd'ttIIIt did nothing to help the Iollapsritgcompany. In that points to thefutility IIl cartrpary'n contributions andthe true inotrxes behind the "r'etorrtt-
s.f\

er's.”r‘\chII'IlIng III Home .\lIrroI‘II_\ leaderDick (iephaitlt Il)r.\lt\ I. “w hat wehaye Is two IIIIpIIrIaItI yaltres III directconflict: freedom of speech and otrrdesire tor healthy Iarnpargrts III ahealthy Ilentocraey." I guess (iephat‘dtarid many other members III the Housedefine “healthy Ilcrnocracy" as one iitwhich electoral competition rs stifled.free speech Is trampled and the onlyInformation that gets III the voters isthat which Is filtered through the liber-al media.The only way III truly reform cam~paign finance is to remove all restric-tions and regulations except for requir«ing full disclosure of campaign contri—btrtions. Such a sy stem would allow thegreatest amount of citizen participationand would not violate ourConstitutional rights. Anyone couldfind out who gave money to a candi-date and could choose not to vote forthat candidate If they found the patternof contributions not III their liking. Itwould be the iitost democratic andAmerican way to resolve the campaignfinance issue.
Whether you agree or believe thatDarren is II pawn of "bigmoney. " send your thoughts todeII 'Imrro Imiry'. ncsu. (’(lll.
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Don't mess with this Texas ban
When I think of Texas, I think ofJohn Boles

Explosions
in the Sky

Those Who Tell
the Truth Shall Die,

Those Who Tell
the Truth Shall Live Forever ‘1 M ,h A,

We xI.IIIIl.IIIl ”1|!ng l’eI‘\\eI' Il\l\lll:_‘.IIInIII IIII' l\.IxI‘IIII'III III lllk‘ \lIllllII. IIIfJ.Ill\‘ll lI.IIx Illitl CUII'llI‘l. IIII'nIIIpI-II‘IIIcxcnchIInIx lIlnII‘I IlIIIle nl IIIIIJIIIII‘.Ill~lllllllk‘l'll.ll IllIllI' ll‘\l\ lilu‘lll.1l\llt'\\llIII III“I\II"I‘II‘I\l \[‘lv‘\lI'II\ III IlII‘ SKI\nIIII'iIn‘I‘ IlIIx II.II.II Ian' nlIl nl lllL'IIIn xlI mun» I,:I\II.Ii nI llk' \InIlII \\IlllIx ‘IIIIII III.II.IIIIII~.III nI .I***.‘ lI|I~.:I. IIH‘II IlllllIilk' ll.IIIIl~~ lIkI‘Ii.u‘.~;u-II.I \I'll IIIIII'II lIIIIII'InI' IlllIl\IVgIII lx‘nx . IIIIII- In Ililllxl III'nIII ('IIIIIIIln.lllxl lII‘lIIIIII II'xIIcI‘IIII‘lM‘xi‘iuxInIIx III 'IlII‘ MI.) lL'llIl\ In xI.I)\\llll Illc xI.IIIII.II'Il filllldl. lIIIxx .IIIIl IlIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIII .Ix anIan‘Il In men (‘IIII.IIlI.III.IIIIl l\.'ClIlll\ll\‘ I'nIIIIII‘I'IIIIle l'lII'_\ IIxcIlII‘xI= IIIxIIIIIIII'IIIx In men Ill‘M‘llllL‘I'IIllcxI. goIII; IInIII IIIIII-I I\\n—IInIe gIII»IIII' plIIIIxI‘x In II“ ”III IlII'.leIIIng IIII lllk‘IlI‘IIIIIx Illlkl gIIIIIIIx l‘lII' \lIllltlIll'kl l'l‘L'lxIIIxII'IIIIII'III nIIII'II Ix II‘IIplIIIIg le III.IIIII'Il} and Ille l‘Illltl Ix ll\ III; III'IInI.’l‘lIIx Ix Ihe [IIII'I III‘ IlIe I’I‘\II‘\\ “hereIIIan III ”N lllllL‘ IlIc I'I‘III‘III‘I’ \InIIlIlpnIIII nIII II II)\\ xnIng II‘nIII IlIe .lll‘lllllllLll !llll\ll'dlC IlII‘ pnIIIIx lllul he Ix It} In;In nuke. IIxII;Ill_\ IIIIIIIIIIg: l_\I‘ch.l'IIInI‘IIIIIIIII‘I}, ”me are no l_\l‘lC\ InIII‘IIII I'I'nIII on IIIIx IIllIIIIII. l‘lIe Hill}\\orle me III [he \nll. IIIIInI‘eIII xpnkenIIIII‘I III "lIIIIC You l’.:xerl 'l'lII'nIIgII
”This great evil. Where’s it come from? How’d it steal into theworld? What seed, what root did it grow from? Who’s doin' this?
Who’s killed us? Robbin’ us of life and light. Mockin’ us with thesight of what we might have known. Does our ruin benefit the
earth? Does it help the grass to grow, the sun to shine? Is this dark-ness in you, too? Have you passed through this night?”

l'lIIx \IglII.“ x.IIIII\lIII;_' .I xnlIlnIIIn IInIIIIlllL‘ Hi my gIIuII IIIIII I\\.Il' IIlIIIx. "llIe:‘lIlII Red I Inc "”llIIx gI'mI I'\Il \\lII-I‘I“x II \l‘lllL'II'nIII' lln\\ II II xII.uIl IIIIn lllL‘ :InI'lIl‘\\ llIIl xeml: “lllll I'nnI IlIIl II fJI'U\\ IInIII’\\lIn\ IlnIII’ llle' \\lIn\ kIllI-Il IIx'RnlIlIIII‘ IIx nlk llixj IlllIl IIglII, \lnI'IIIII' IIx\\llll IlIe nglII nI \\lI.II \xc IlIl-Jlll II.III'lxIIImII lIIII-x nIII IIIIII III-III-III IllL’ I'IIIIlI’Dnex II help me I:I‘.Ixx In gum. IIII- xIIII
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In xlIIIIc’ lI-I IlIIx Il.II'LIIexx III _\nII. Innll;I\I' _\nII I‘.l\\CLl IlII'nIIgrlI IlIIx IIIgleI .’"
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ll InII'I‘c III‘Il) pun: In x.I) IIIII' IlIIIIgnn Illl .lll‘lllll‘ )IIII I‘nIIlIl Iln .I lnl \InI‘xcIII;III IIIIx II‘llllX‘lllll;‘ xI.:II'IIIeIII 'l'lIIxIIII'C xIIIIcIIIcIII I1l\,l IIIIIx IlII‘ I'I'xI nl IIII‘.Ill‘IIIII III .I \\ lInII‘ III'\I III-I'xIII‘I‘IIII‘ llII'IxIIIIl nun-II xI'uIIIx L"I -:; IIInII' Illll \\llL‘I'IInn I'III ‘i III the In‘IIIH nI IN MI;\I‘llf,‘\ xII.III IInIII IIII :I .IIIII mimnxnu'.IIIIl II'II‘II l“? II. :n .III :III'IIxI' l‘..llII‘.f'x‘ nIllllllllm .I IIII‘IIII xlxI "I'IIII'IIIxI'II I In «I
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Illlkl IlIe \IIlIIe nI’ lllllltull IIIL‘ III “II! InclII'nIIglII IngI'IlII‘I' h) IlIc xIIlInIII'III‘x nIxnlIlII'rx IIIIIIII'I'Il IIlnIIg IlIc l‘UllIIlll nIIlII‘ llllL'l IInII‘x. SIII‘lI .IhxlI'nI‘I IIlI'.Ix .III'III‘III‘I I‘\III'I'xchl \\IIlInIII IIIII'~\ HomeIIII'I'I‘Il In I‘IIIII‘I'IIII‘JII‘ nII llll‘ IIIIIxIIIIxI‘ll .IIIII IInI \\lI.II II xIIIgI'I Ix I.IIIlIII;:IIlI Ill‘I‘Ill hulpx In lllIth lllk‘ lIxII-IIIIIgI'\I\I‘III'IIII' .Ill IlI.II IIIIIIlI IIII-II‘ IIIII‘IIxI'llIIIIzglI lk'lIlll\\'l_\ llIllxllII\\il. IlIIxCHHI Illl‘IllII Ix xlnIIlI L'.|llllll_L' xIIuIIIII: Ix l‘u‘zIIy IlIxInu‘II'II III IIInI‘c .IIIIIIlIIllx' Ik'I‘lllk'. «ill III \\lInIII xI‘I‘III In llIIlIl\\I!IlllIll IlIIIng. II \III-x nIII' nI lllI‘ "lL‘IIlI'\t'll\'|ll\\'\l .Ill‘lllll\ nl l.IxI _\\'Illllli\ .IllIIIIII IIIIl} IlnI'x IlclI‘II'I |I ll‘II‘KInlln‘.\ lll‘x' llL'llll nI IlII'II IIgI'Ix \IgIII“I“ .IllIl (l\ lll ‘.men lII'IIeI’ llllll:_‘\ In I‘nIIII' nIII nI lI-mxIII the lllllIlL‘. .Ix nIlIl ;l\ IlI.Il III.I} xnIIIIIl
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icking and Grinding with TonyHawk again
Antonio Brunson

Tony Hawk’s
Pro Skater 3

(GC, PS2, PS)i i '

THF FUTU
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THE 2002 ENGINEERING CAREER FAIR

FEB. 19

9:30am - 4:30pm

at the McKimmon Center

A wolfline bus will run the entire day from
Talley Student Center to the ECF
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Roommates Wanted
gnaw 380.38A apt nearwry-st; 3.720 W '1 3 util-NL- dooosrt Call 789-3 «"m

. ..aGroup Discounts Bonk .‘.' onllrlt‘”
“$335:ijIummertours tom

if‘iraduate Student seekingiuornriinte tor new THGorrrranBeltlinr: $350 .t 5 tilli appliance includ-nil Option BR w [my bath.mrrlable at higher rate834-3H09
Room tor rent in a 280apt Hall furnished Closeto Varsity Park and Ride 5'TIIflS from NCSUS275 mo .1 2 utilitiesCall 821 1548
NEED A ROOMIE" A Sitethat has too much to otter'FREE to Search 8. Placeyour «td' .6 details pictures'1005 listing aWWWWW EASYROOM-MATE COM

Room for Rent
ROOMS FOR RENT.NEAR NCSU. UTILITIESPAID. PRIVATE BATHSAVAIL NOW'S400/MONTH. CALL 469-24995067667
Condos For Rent

Lake Park Condo480 48A near LakeJohnson All appliances$3251each or $340/eachW’lumlltlte Available Mayor August Call Deborah at852-0510
Umversrly Glenn. 1430Marcom Street ABDIABA.new carpet. W/D. T-linternet. great floor plan.near Wolfline. $1345/mo +utilities No pets CaI1848-3135
Cameron Village Condo.2-slories. 2BD/1.5BA.including W/D. hardwoodfloors. new paint. greatcondition. corner unit.$900/mo 4» utilities. Call606-8851.

Line 905: 2 issues in advance noon
Display “(18:2 issues in advance '1? noon
All Line Ads my: be 2mm! - No exceptions.

Child Care

Line ltd Bates

Introducing the new iMac, from Apple

at 5:30PM in room 216 of Scott Hall for a special
presentation of the new flat screett Mac. Apple
representatives will be available to answer your questions!

-' :1. m m- .i.
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Busy Cary family needshelp after school overseehomework 8soccer prac-tree 58 hr unileage Mustbe. dependable safe driv—er W references Call 616-5726
Help Wanted

Veterinary Assrstanl needed Ior one 01 the bestequipped animal hospitalsin North CarolinaApplicant must be able towork 2-4 Itilt days wkiM/Fi beginning in late

fill—dam1.5.12 Hill 1.1.11. Nptlli'i~ I d.\- 7”-. \ 3M 4 .‘ \ 1‘ betwecn‘lam‘i‘..l'.~ Filllli “with 5311mm.Nonmgtudentliln‘. Vil‘ f.‘. \illt'n \l‘lll >3 S 'n-lsu 335” l MAE-lit i

Chick-Fil-A ol Crabtree- Valley Mail Now hiringPT Chiller POTSLtr'ISn at cashiers for 2-hr shift NoJownson exus. and nights No weekendsevery other Fri 330-730pm. Saturdays Bam-fipm 88 hr 877-1932Bonnie
Times 11 30-1 30 or 12?Flexible days 810 hr CallGeorge at 782-1911 lorinterView time

LIFEGUARDS WANTED CAMP COUNSELORSHave the summer of a Ille-IN NORTH MYRTLEBEACH. sc WILL TRAIN g“ ““;’tge'.l’a'd..or ‘,‘
NO EXPERIENCE 1:355:39 lvttns :1,”ng need‘APPLY http...‘wwwnsb- andslileguardscom
Paid internships, IJLWachovra. investmentfirm Immediate posrtionsavailable Flexible hours.

counselors to teachaSSlSt in all activrty areas'Apply on-Irne at www pine-lorestcamp com
Little Gym 01 NorthRaleigh Part-time week-sprrng or early fall including evenings Cal end help wanted tor a funEmployee Will learn Carl Schaftner or Kent energetic rob workingvenipuncture. incubation. Miller at 881-1000 w/children Indivrdual mustintravenous catheter be extremely dependableplacement, and becomeprohcrent in pertorminglaboratory tests. 50% oftime wrll be spent in train-ing or performing skilledtasks 50°: Will be spentWith general cleaning orkennel duties Ideal posttion tor someone wrlh vet-erinary school aspirationsVeterinary Scholarshipprogram available for lulltime indivrdual completingnine months of serviceCall Dr Mike at 553-4601

Desk Clerk needed 7am-3pm or 3-11pm 30-40hrs wk. dependable ApplyIn person Ramada Inn1520 Blue Ridge Rd Nophone calls please
lndrvrduals needed to pro-vrde supported Iivmg skillstraining lor people wrthspecral needs Part-limeposrtioris wrth aher-schoolhours and very occasronalweekend hows available

Now hiring at the GoddardSchool part-time afternoon
and have prevrous experi-ence working wchrldrenPlease call 876-1391 forteachers and summer more informationcamp counselorsConvenient to campus ASSIstant ProtectFax resumes to 466-0577or call 466-0008

’NEEDED 29 people'Hottest Diet ol the NewMillennium UnbelievablyFast Results' Call 1-888-235-9213
BARTENDERS NEED-ED!!! Earn $15-30/hr Jobplacement aSSistance istop priority, Raleigh'sBartending School Callnow for information abouthall-price turtion speCial.HAVE FUN! MAKEMONEY' MEET PEOPLE!919-676-0774www.cocktallmixer.com.
Newer apartment commu~HS diploma/GED nity has part-time leas-required, Paid training pro- tog/admin opening 310/”video, Teach the skills Weekews and someneeded to lead a full andabundant lite Create solu-tions that change lives.For more information. callEaster Seals. 919-783-8898,Ext 1299 EOE

$250 A Day Potential —Bartending. TrainingProwded. Call 1-800-293-3985 ext. 521
Bartenders needed. earnup to $250/daily. No expe-rience necessary. 866-291-1884 ext.411

weekdays required. 20-30hrs/wk Email resume toivychase@beztak.com
Pantime oftice assrstant.ftextble hours. 212-2245
Decent money for depend-able people preferablyintelligent and enthusiasticwith strong veices that canstay on the phoneevenings and weekends.Apply today 834—8188

Manager-Construction-Gen. Construction Co inSanlord seeking Spring2002 Grad w/degree inConst. Mangt orEngineering Computerskills a must. Great oppor-tunity for growth. Goodbenefits w salaries startingin the 30's. Send resumeto Admin-143 CharlotteAve -Sanfod NC27330/Fax 919-718-5455/admin-ncldprogresswec-Ci-COIU
SUMMER JOBOpportunities With goodpay now available at NorthHills Club. in RaleighContact Adam Getz.Assrstant Manager.(919)787-3655 or e-mailadamg@nonhhillsclub.cotor details
ROCKY MOUNTIANCHOCOLATE FACTORYWork in one of the nation'sfastest growrng chocolatestores. Flextble schedulesand delicrous benefits.Call 783-7227 or email:ineedmychocolateelaolcom
The Goddard Preschool ofCary Now hiring FT. PTteachers and assrstantstor all age groups.Excellent salary. Faxresume to 919-466-0577or call 919-466-0008.

A FREE SPRINGI2002 Expansion $12 BREAK' ‘ “0"?“, ‘ . H 7 Destinations Parties"Guar nppt Flex sche lule , . ‘“Wm H I“ LU‘NQ‘Sl I-rices. c .ss n 1.Scholarship internship :UFWNHO” I... EOSIAvailable conditions BUTTE'FH‘ZEF; F Treeapplied Customer serv» ‘OL’JZ" “0 ‘ roe ”p5ltjC‘ sales dept For info callTho-9031, wwi‘v work-Iorsttiderit1,i‘t.ini
Opportunity

You want to changethings Teach ForA m e r l c. ahttp www leachlorarnen»eaorqApplication DeadlineFebruary 21 2002

Attention work from homeup to 825-875 hr Part-time Full-time mailorderrrnternet Cali 1-800-236-1401
Notices
IFraternities-Sororities
Clubs~Student GroupsEarn 81000-32000 Withthe easyCampuslundraisercomthree hour fundraismgevent Does not involvecredit card applicationsFundrarsrng dates are till-ing quickly. so Call today'C o n t a c tCampustundraiser com at1888)923-3238, or vi5itwww.campusfundraiser coin

Spring Break
Spring Break Panama CityFrom $129! BoardwalkRoom w/Kitchen Next toClubs' 7 Parties IncludingFree Drinks! Daytona$ 1 5 9 'springbreaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386
LOSE WEIGHT. FEELGREAT for Spring Break!10 “/0 Guaranteed. DrRecommended. To getstarted. call Saundra at 1-888-212-0589

on 15 SaltlS Earn Cash‘Group Discotints‘Bri.rkortiirie ivww sun-spliishtours r'orn 1-800-426 77'10
:21 Spring BreakVacatinris' Cancun.Jamaica Bahamas. 8.Florida' Best Parties. BestHotels. Best Price-5' Spaceis limited' Hurry up at BookNovv' 1-800-234-7007www endlesssurnmer-lOLII'S com
MARCH 3-10 SmokeyMoritains 28D 8400. 8-15Washington DC QBD5500. Myrtle Beach 2805500. 1017 Orlando 1805300. 17-24 Myrtle Beach380 $700 Call 933-5185
SPRING BREAKStudent Travel ServicesJamaica. Cancun.Bahamas or FloridaEarn Cash or Free TripsOn Campus ContactJustin Edwards (919) 755—9791Zack Medtord (9191 512-8779Last Minute SpecialsSave up to $100 per per-son1-800-648~4849wwwststravelcom
Spring Break BahamasParty Cruise' 5 Days5279' Includes Meals 8.Free Parties' AwesomeBeaches. Nightlife!Departs From Florida'Cancun 8. Jamaica 5459'springbreaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386



Evtimov named
Rookie of the Week

NC. State‘s llian hvtiuiov. a 6-7.226-pound forward from Winston-Salern. averaged 17 points in twogames last week.Evtimov had a career-high l.s‘ pointsto go with sis rebounds off the bench inState‘s 83-54 win over (‘lemsoiiSaturday. Thursday against Duke. hescored l6 points as a starter.For the week. Eitimos shot rotor-17(58 percent) from the field and 4«tor—7(57 perceull from behind the i-pomiare. He tallied eight assists in the twogames and went l0-for- l4 t7l percent:from the foul line."I think [Evtiinml is one ol thebrightest young people in this league.and I mean bright." ('lemsoii coachLarry Shyatt said following Saturday \game. “As an opponent. you don‘toften enjoy anything. but 1 euro}watching him play basketball.“fivtimov has now garnered Rookie ofthe Week honors twice this season.Teammates .losh Powell ttwicei .iiidJulius Hodge (once) have also receivedthe honor.

BASEBALL _‘
Commonly "'il" Pa ;.. u

production to State's inability to getleadoff hitters on base and produceextra-base hits. The Pack also tellbehind early in each of those games.altering the team's strategy.All of these problems seemingly dis~appeared in the filiale against '1 heCitadel. The Pack collected ll estra-base hits. including a parrot home runsby senior right fielder Matt Butler. Onlyeight of State‘s hits went for eslra basesin the previotts three games. State alsojumped out to an early 2-0 lead on theBulldogs. which allowed the Pack to domore offensively.“We were able to get the lead early andplit some more pressure on the defenseby moving some runners." .-\\eiu said."The pitchers put the ball in a better partof the plate for Us, When they do llial.that‘s wheti doubles are going to comeIf you can plit more pressure on thedefense constantly. then you're going toget better pitches to hit. andyou‘re going to
‘rx‘I( ‘Ibe able to get

~\

4 1:5th

Mastroeni gaining
experience with
national team

While many State soccer fans knowTab Ramos for all his fame and experi-ence with the 1'.S. National Team.another former \\'olfpack player is get-ting his chance at the same opportuni<ties. Former standout defender Pablo.\lastroent tl‘)‘)-l-‘)7l has been calledup to the national team and will time]to liiirope to compete in a friendlyagainst Italy on Wednesday
.lusl last week. .\lasti'oeni was a mem-ber of the l'.S. squad that won the('( ).\'(‘.»\(‘.>\l (told (up. He started andplayed the entire 00 minutes for thel'nited States in dcleating (‘osta Rica34) in the championship game Duringthe foe-garlic tournament. the l'nilcdSlates allowed lust one goal. arid wonits first (iold (‘up (‘liampionships sinceWW and only the second LtllAlllllt‘ forthe l .S. leain."l’ablo has dolie well oscrall.” said1' S. head coach Bruce Arena. “llelacks experience at the national lcvel.and he's never been in a system where

more e\tra-b;ise hits."Sophomore tirst baseman Day id Hickswas State's hottest latter in Charleston.going Il-for-lts' at the plate with threedotlbles. his first homer of the seasonand four RBls. llicks play ed a key rolein Sunday‘s win. collecting a career‘high lottr hits and iiialchilig a careerbest set earlicr this season with threeRBIs.Stale got some solid pitching perform—ances over the weekend. particularly iiithe opener from Daniel Caldwell. Theright-handed junior gave tip eight hitsand struck otit a C‘lll'L‘C‘l‘hlgll l3 in eightinnings against The ('itadel. (‘aldwellended tip a tough—luck loser when theBulldogs" Michael Mainor hit a shallowpop—up that fell for an RBl double tobreak a 2- 3 tie."Daniel ('aldwell probably pitched thebest game I‘ve seen him pitch since hebeen here." .‘\\ ent said. "It's a shame hecouldn't get a win for that because hewas outstanding, and he got a couplereal bad breaks in that game as well."Sciiior Kyle Stephenson will be mak-ing his first start ol the season for thePack today. Stephenson has made twopre\ iolis appearances this season. work'—iiig an inning in each without allowing a

., THEN)!

ACC

positional play for a defender isrequired. He is certainly makingprogress."
Mastroeni is fighting for a berth onthe World (‘up squad competing thissummer in Korea and Japan. Willi 23roster spots available. .loe Dieffenbach.a reporter covering the team. thoughtMastroeni‘s effort at the Gold (‘up willhelp his chances of making the team.
“More than anybody else. Mastroeniimproved his chances for the World(‘up in June." according toDieffenbach. "This \oler gives him acoveted roster spot [for the World(‘up|."Mastroeni had been making w to es inthe MLS recently. playing the past touryears with the Miami Fusion. In thatspan. he has started 96 of the Ittttgames he has played and was namedthe Ftision's Bl(‘ Defender of the Yearfor two straight seasons.Willi the l'llsltttt recently folding.Mastroeni was the first player selectedin the allocation draft. He will play theupcoming MLS season with the(‘olorado Rapids.
While at State. Mastroeni was namedto the .All“:\('(‘ first team in I‘N7 andthe second team in two.

run.Senior Whit Bryant is scheduled totake the mound for the Phoenix. Bryantyielded just one earned run on si\ hits infive innings of work to collect a winagainst Delaware State Feb. l2.

Are you an NC
State student?

Do you like
Athletics?

If you answered YES to both
of these questions, we have

the Job for you!!!
NC State Sports Medicine has a few openings for student
athletic trainer‘s rt aides to gain experience working with athletes
in the allied health field.
If interested. please call Nicole Neal at 515 2111 to set up an Interwew

The NC State University
Computer Training Unit
is now offering any one
day class for $75, or cost

of materials, to all
faculty, staff and

students of NCSU. The
CTU offers a wide

variety of classes from
basics to specialty
workshops to

certification classes. Please
call 515-8163 to request a
class schedule or visit our

website at
www.ncsu.edu/ctu

J
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Women‘s Basketball Standings:
Team A91 f Record ( )_\s‘l‘i.tl_lDuke 14—0 3373
North (‘ai'olina l044 2 l -6Virginia 5'76 l5» l0
(‘leiilson 7 )5“)Georgia 'l‘CL'll 15' l4— ll
N.(‘. State (i-ts’ llli
Florida State 4-10 l3~rl3
Mary land 4— It) I} 14
Wake Forest 4—l ltt— l .5
Individual Statistical Leaders:
Points
EMQI'LICLHIJ 1111;:l. Alana Beard. Duke lis'.5
3. (‘hrissy Floyd. (‘lemsou I60
3. (‘oretta Brown. North (‘aioliiia [6,4
4. Tclislia ()liai'les. Virginia I60
5. Nikki 'l‘easley. North (‘arolina l5.3
6. lciss 'l‘illis. Duke I52
7. Monique ('ui'rie. Duke l5.l
8. Brandi Teamer. Virginia l5.0
9. Tasheika Morris. Florida State I42
It). Tonia Brown. Wake Forest l3.ts’
Rebounds
Metals-art! BBQl. Brandi 'l‘camer. Virginia 0.0
2. lciss Tillis. Duke 8.5
3. Sonja Mallory. (ieorgia Tech 8.2
4. (‘hryslal Baptist. North Carolina 8.0
5. Regina Tate. Georgia Tech 7.4
6. Kaayla (‘hones. NC. State 7.1
7. Deedee Wai'ley. Maryland 6.6
X. Milli Martincl. (ieorgia 'l‘cch 6.6
9. Alana Beard. Duke 6.2
ll). l,.a(‘hina Robinson. Wake Forest 6.!
Assists
Player, Team JQ
l. Alana Beard. Duke 5.2
3. Nikki Teasley. North (‘arolina 5|
3. Leah Metcalf. North (‘arolina 4.5
4. (‘oretta Brown. North (‘arolina 3.0
.5. Adell Harris. Wake Forest 3.8
5. Nanna Rivers. NC. State 3.8
5. Vicki Brick. Maryland 3.88. Krystal Scott. Clemson 3.6
9. La'l‘onya Blue. Virginia 3.4
It). Milli Mai'tiiiel. Georgia Tech 3.4

Team Statistical Leaders:
Scoring
lean! Pfljl. Duke 85.1
3. North Carolina 819
3. Florida State 7l.l
4. (icorgia Tech 70.1
5. Clemson 67.0
6, Virginia 67.0
7. N.(‘. $1;th 6-1.6
b‘. Maryland 64.2
0. Wake Forest 50.x

l’ree- Throw Percentage
13am Ps4l. Duke .768
2. (‘Iemson .608
3. North (‘arolina .683
4. Florida State .677
5. Maryland .6706. NC. State .6637. Virginia .660
X. (ieorgia Tech .639t). Wake Forest .582

Turnover Margin
Team Marginl. (‘lemson +5.0
2. North Carolina +4.0
3. Duke +3.5
4. Maryland +1.55. Virginia +0.6
6. Florida State -ll.l7. Georgia Tech -().2
8. Wake Forest —().6s). N.(‘. State -I.8
Stats through games played Feb. l7

SPORTING 00008
w: um spouts no touch u no no

New St-ove Opening
in R oil e i 3 IA

The flexible srhedules. An employee disrount. The fun environment What's not to love aboutDick’s Sporting Goods? With over 1'25 stores and more on the way, we're looking for people toshare their passion for sports with our customers Work in a department you know, or movearound the store. it's your roll.
Full 8. Port-Time Positions

Clothing Footwear
Bike Tech Cashiers
Exercise Office Coordinator
Golf Rocket Stringer/
Hunting/Fishing /Comping Tennis Specialist

JOB FAIR
Now through February 23rd
Mon. Thurs., 10AM - 7PM

Fri. 8. Sot., 10AM - 5PM
Hampton Inn Crobtree
6209 Glenwood Avenue

Raleigh
Call 919-7824 I 12 for directions.

Equal Opportunity Employer
www.mclcsSPOVt—ingéooal$.C0M

«nature to l'l‘: r
>your first time traveling abroad, that is.

owith rti‘ ‘! s. _:.' ‘l\ "w i‘li’t llltil Gorillls‘l
i h it: .‘ 2r .~.. 1' : .. .. . .i- .iw 't with people“.3 ‘.|lrmt' wait .: Irv-a1 rim sum: i't' .ot. iteration tot

moditerranean highlights‘ t tars to an $8?“
». simply italy4..ng ‘rom $7.114

>where greek island hopping‘ .1 .l i. ' ' f‘ '1 i
to go: european getawayrt .1.” tr rm S‘m t t .

O 0MI see your campus travel agency
ViSll www.contiki.comvacanciesM i.-.. y“, d.-

v
llt.'s".’ xixilaiiil .tlllt'tti .i.iii‘stizitiawimp.



SCORES
Duke 8|. W. Basketball 54Baseball l4. ’lhe (‘itadel SVwicleibilt 7. M. Tennis ti

wry c . 5.“,
Pitcher Daniel Caldwell struck outa career-high 13 against TheCitadel Friday.

o M. State plays the first at 19
consecutive games at Doak Field
today against Eton.

Jeremy Ashton
Sivrts l'tlitor

Alter a tough weekend in ('harlcston.S.('.. the .\'.(‘. State baseball teaiii willget to spend a little more time inRaleigh.The Wolfpack (3-3) begins a marathonl‘flgante homestand at 3 pm. today atDoak liield. State will open the stretchagainst liloii il‘ti-l l. which won anearly season meeting last year at Doako_3f
The Pack is coming off four games inthree days in the (‘rab House

uke runs

past State

0 The women’s basketball team hung
with No. Duke for almost a half
but then got ciobbered by the Blue
Devils’ speed and defense.

Jerry Moore
\sststaiit \t\"ll\ l'ditiir

Dl'RllAM . . N.(‘ State coach KayYow knelt. and Duke scored. Yowstood with her arms folded. and Dukescored. Yow pointed as she yelledinstructions. and Duke scored.No matterLLL§LD_E_ what she did iii
IAround :2: wl‘l’q'f'. ‘3"o tpack sthe ACC ’7 si—54 loss toNo. 5 Duke. thelWoifpack Bltlt‘ DevilsNotes .7 found a way topiit points onthe board Monday night in ('ameronlndoor StadiumAlter a State i ll- l i. (i-ts’ .-\(‘(‘) rimtied the score .it 3i) late in the firsthalf. the Devils ill-3. l4~lli went on.in lS-t) ratiipage that turned thePack‘s hopes for an upset into a real-

ua" .._r.va~:‘a;:
Amy Simpson (42) passesaround Duke's Sheana Mosch (3).

nation that it would become Duke’sl—ith consecutive A(‘(‘ victim.“I‘m disappointed in the gaiite over-all." Yow said. "i felt like we got verytentative iii the second half. particu—larly on the offensive end. Then itspread to the defensive end. Havingaid that. Duke played a great gaitieWe got beat by a better teamtonight."The Devils‘ gigantic run beganinnocently enough when lciss Tillishit a baseline jumper to give her teama two-point edge With 2:31 left in thefirst half. But Duke went on to scorethe last eight points before the breakand led by that margin as the teamsheaded to the locker room.As if allowing the 8-0 spurt wasn'tenough. State opened the second halfwith four missed shots and twoturnovers. Duke took advantage andreeled off it) more before the Packcould score."With a team that has the taletit thatDuke does and plays that well.they‘re very capable of having thosestretches.” Yow said. "They can scorequickly. and therefore you can'tafford to make mistakes. You reallyset them tip for a run against you."State would never get back into coii«tention after that. and the Devilspoured it on. leading by as many as2‘) late in the game.“They kept on scoring. and wecouldn't hit otir shots." said RachelStockdale. "We got frustrated."Alana Beard led all scorers with 25.and Tillis added lb lor Duke. Beard.Tillts and Monique C‘urrie. whoscored H. the trio combined tootitscore the entire State squad.“Beard and Tillis just played excep~tionally well.” Yow said. “liarly on.they hit some really tough shots. Wewere contesting as much as you canwithout fouling. yet their shots wentdown. They had tremendous confi-dence."The loiie bright spot for the Packwas Stockdale. The freshman guardplayed all 40 minutes and scored lbpoints. Her four 3-pointers tiioved herinto third place on State‘s list for 3<pointers made by a freshman..limior Carisse Moody was the onlyother State player to reach double fig-

liivitational held this weekend in(‘harleston State dropped the first threegames of the w eekcnd. two by one nm.to The ('itadel.WHAT: Richmond andJames Madison. TheBASEBALL team rallied Sunday.however. to win avs. ELON rematch with The(‘itadcl its.
WHEN: Head coach lilliott.~\\eiii said he hasseen "\ast improve-ment" in his teamTODAY. 3 PM.
WHERE: since the beginningof the season.DOAK FlELD “We made a lot ofprogress. withoutquestion. in the last month since our firstgame Feb. 3." .«\veiit said. “How much

Baseball opens homestand
more have we got to go’.’ Quite a bit. Butit‘s a progression. and I think our play-ers understand that. As long as theykeep the work ethic that they have rightnow. we'll lcam how to be a little moreintense We‘ll leam as we go through theseason how to win games that you're inthat you need to win like those threegames that we were in this weekend."iii the first three games of the invita-tional. State had little trouble gettingmen on base. pounding out a total of 33hits. V‘ry few of those hits translatedinto rtins. however. as the Pack managedto cross the plate only seven times inthose three games and stranded as manyas l5 baserunners in a 4-3 loss toRichmond.Av eiit paitly attributed the lack of rim

See BASEBALL. Page

vim ~<.:'rrwn‘s'iiriRachel Stockdaie (2) handles the ball against Duke. The freshmanmade four 3-pointers against the Devils. but it wasn‘t enough.

tires with l2. btit all of them came iiithe first half."They did switch it up on deteiise."Moody said. “We _|tl\l didn’t recog»title it right away, We should haveseen it. but that was a mistake on ourpart."Duke swattcd a season-high eightshots and held the Pack to to: per»cent shooting from the floor. It wasthe seventh time in the last eightgames that State connected on lessthan 44 percent of its attempts.The Devils. who had alreadyclinched the .-\('(‘ regular-seasontitle. had eight days off to prepare forMonday night‘s game. They used thebreak to install a new "point lone"defense that eflcctiwly- slitil down thePack offense alter halftime."Especially in the secotid half. weplayed some of our best basketball ofthe season." said Duke coach (iail(ioestenkors. "laverybody made
See BASKETBALL Page 6

1 Final
Duke 38 43 81
Statistical Leaders
N.C. State
Points Stockdale 1 6Rebounds Moody 8Assists Rivers 6
Duke
Points Beard 25Rebounds Matyasovsky/Whitley 7Assists Beard/Gingrich 4
Player of the Game
Alana Beard scored 25 points on 9-
of-16 shooting to lead Duke to its
13th consecutive win.

Men’s tennis drops two on road
0 The Wollpack lost to a pair at

ranked teams from the Volunteer
State this weekend.

.‘it‘i‘l'lS Sld l'l Rt't‘t‘l'l
NASHVILLE. Tenn. ._ The N.(.State men's tennis squad dropped apair of matches in Tennessee over theweekend. losing Saturday to No. 28Middle Tennessee State and Sundayto No. 32 Vanderbilt.In the opening match of the week-end. State tl—4) fell to MTSU 6-] inMurfreesboro. Tenn. Senior RyanBoward captured the lone point of the

afternoon with a b-I. 4—6. 7-5 winover the Blue Raiders‘ Trevor Shortat the No. 4 singlesspot.The Wolfpackfought valiantly inother matches on theafternoon.Sophomore Michael(‘arducci forced()liver Foreman. thel02nd-ranked play-er iii the nation. tothree sets beforefalling 6-2. 6—7 (4-7). 7-5 in the No. 2 singles match.RJ. Murray sent the first set of his

match into a tiebreaker against filth-seeded Rishaii Kuruppii but droppedthe set and the match 71» (7-5). (v4liarlier tn the match. the Pack alsodropped the doubles point. gettingswept in the three doubles matches.Murray and Howard came closest topulling off a win. falling 8-5 to Shortand Kuruppu in No. 3 doubles.On Sunday. State lost to Vanderbilt7-0 in Nashville.Senior Matt Lucas and sophomoreReinaldo Valor picked up a victory inthe No. l doubles match for State.topping the (‘ommodores' BobbyReynolds and Scott Brown. bothranked nationally in singles. 8-6. The

Pack. however. lost the other twodoubles matches and the point.in singles play. Boward gave thePack llS closest match of the after-noon. The senior took Zach Daileythree sets at the No. 4 spot but even—tually lost 6-1. 3-6. 7-5.In other singles action. Reynolds.ranked 63rd in the country. avengedhis loss in doubles. beating Lucas 7-5. 6-4. Senior Bryce McGrory alsoplayed a close match btit lost toLewis Smith 6—4. 7—5 in the No. 6spot.State will next play Virginia Techon Wednesday at l:3(i pm. inBlacksburg. Va.

SCHEDULE
M. Basketball @ Ga. Tech. 2/20. 9

W. Basketball 0!" Maryland 2/2 l. 7:30Baseball vs. Eton. 2/19. 3
Wrestling vs, t’NCG. 2/20. 7:30
Gymnastics vs. Towson. 2/24. 1W. Swimming. ACCs. 2/2 l -23

A S E l' I A ll
Postseason
ACC awards

ith two weeks left in the‘N’ A(‘(‘ basketball schedule.it‘s basically already safeto look toward the AFC and NCAATournaments.Following Maryland vs. Duke.there is only one game of any realsignificance left on the ACC sched-ule -~ NC. State at Wake Forest. Allof the rest of thegames appearpretty drab.Virginia andWake have virtu-ally no shot atbeating Duke orMaryland. Thelower tier. despitebeing a constantupset threat. has Stevenot proven it can Thompsonbeat any of thetop-four teams.Thus. the ACC schedule has basi»cally been determined. aside from alittle tweaking at the three and fourspots and some jostling amongst thebottom teams to avoid the play—ingame.Since the regular season has basi-cally been concluded. it is now timeto unveil my end-of-seasoii awards.
All-ACCFirs! Tt‘ll"!Juan Dixon. MarylandJason Williams. DukeMike Dunleavy. DukeAnthony Grundy. NC. StateCarlos Boo/er. Duke
Second TeamLonny Baxter. MarylandTravis Watson. VirginiaDarius Songaila. Wake ForestJosh Howard. Wake ForestRoger Mason lr.. Virginia
Third 'Ii'umEdward Scott. (‘lenisonTony Akins. Georgia TechMonte Cummings. Florida StateChris Wilcox, MarylandKris Lang. North (‘arolina
ACC Player of the Year — DixonWhile many were ready to hand theaward to Williams in December. it isDixon who has tseeminglyi led histeam to an A(,‘(‘ regular-season title.Aside from his iii—point perform-ance at ('ameroii indoor Stadium.Dixon has not had a bad game allseason. He has been a clutch scorerand a dead-on free—throw shooter.Williams‘ 0—for—6 performance at thefree-throw line cost his team againstFlorida State. and lb missed shotsagainst Maryland didn‘t help hiscase either.
A(‘(‘ All-Rookie TeamJulius Hodge. NC. Statelid Nelson. Georgia TechAnthony Richardson. Florida StateDaniel liwing. Dukellian livtimov. NC. State
ACC Rookie of the Year —-HodgeThis award is a difficult one to giveout this year. No freshman has beeninfallible. and each has taken hislumps during the ACC season. Thenod goes to Hodge because of theintangibles he brings to the court. Heaverages a little more than it) poiittsa game. but he brings so much moreto the team in terms of emotion. pas~sion and swagger. After State wonthe BCA Tournament early iii theseason. Hodge clutched the trophyand stated that the‘Pack was back.liveryone gave a little laugh andsaid. "Ah. freshmen. He‘ll see.“ Buthe helped State prove everyonewrong.
ACC Coach of the Year — HerbSendek. NC. StateThere is not much of a race here.Gary Williams may get a few votesfor taking the ACC title away fromDuke. and Skip Prosser may getsome votes for having a good firstseason with Wake Forest. btit nocoach has done more with the avail-able talent than Sendek. Starting twoor three freshmen a game. Sendekhas utilized a highly effective cut-ting offense to move his team fromthe lower tier of the ACC and movehimself off the coaching hot seat.
Steve Thompson ii columns normal—ly appear on Thursdays. He can bereached at 515—241] or.vhthomps @ unity. ncsu. r’du.


